Piano Lab - Winter VPAC

Winter, Room

Map: Winter Center

Current Hardware:

40 Mac Minis

Operating System:

Mac OS X

Projector:

Available

Black White Printing:

Not available - see Music Library, Winter 200

Current Software:

- Adobe Digital Editions
- Adobe Digital Editions 4.5
- AIR Music Technology
- App Store
- Audacity
- AudioScore Lite
- Automator
- Avid
- Avid_Unistallers
- Calculator
- Calendar
- Campus Labs
- Chess
- Classroom Maestro
- Contacts
- Cubase 6
- Dashboard
- Dictionary
- DVD Player
- FaceTime
- FB360 Spatial Workstation
- Finale
- Finale 2012
- Firefox
- Font Book
- GarageBand
- Garritan ARIA Player
- Garritan Instruments for Finale
- Google Chrome
Home Concert Xtreme
iBooks
iLok License Manager
Image Capture
iMovie
iTunes
Keynote
Launchpad
Logic Pro X
Mail
MainStage 3
Maps
Mbox
Mbox Pro
Messages
MIDI Guitar for Garageband
Mission Control
MPEG Streamclip
MPV's Pro Tools Tutorials
MuseScore 2
Notes
Numbers
Pages
Photo Booth
Photos
PhotoScore & NotateMe Lite
Preview
Pro Tools
QuickTime Player
Rack
Reminders
Safari
Sibelius Ultimate
Siri
SmartMusic
Stickies
System Preferences
TextEdit
Time Machine
Utilities
VLC
VMware Horizon Client

Please see the following attachment for info about the piano lab hours:

piano lab hours